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by Kristin Brunstein  

Picture it: Auburn, Alabama 2018, in a veterinary student’s mobile home. Five vet 
students, laptops open, piles of books and notes on the floor and table. Caffeine 
flowing like an IV drip. Bags of snacks, fast food, and takeout ready to be consumed 
in the long hours of study ahead. That was my life… until early August 2019. 
 
My chronic kidney disease (CKD) diagnosis came as I was just beginning my third 
year of veterinary school. I was home in Illinois and missed the first week of school, 
as my doctor would not release me to return to school in Alabama until my kidney 
biopsy results were in and a medical plan was in place. My life as I knew it felt like 
it stopped on a dime. There were tears, prayers, and life adjustments to be made, 
including my diet.. A strong woman looks a challenge dead in the eye and gives it a 
wink. 

 
My mom. Just as she was there when I 
needed a kiss to my scraped knee when I 
was in elementary school, she was there to 
help me with my new kidney diet lifestyle. 
But this time, I wiped her eyes and told her 
everything would be okay. It had to be. It 
has to be. I have wanted to be a vet my en-
tire life. While my world was rocked by 
my diagnosis, I would not let it alter my 
course. 

 
Gina Carey said, “A strong woman looks a challenge dead in the eye and gives it a 
wink.” And as such, two strong women winked and made the 650-mile journey 
back to Alabama. Mom drove as I listened to recorded classes to catch up. Once in 
Auburn, my feet hit the ground running. Mom began the search for my kidney diet. 
She signed up on several kidney websites for recipes. As she became proficient with 
sodium and potassium quantities and alias names, we tried recipes. 

 
When I think back to my diet transformation, it was as much a mindset change as an 
actual diet change. Prior to my diagnosis, food was important to me, of course, but 
more thought went into what sounded good and was easy to get. In today’s world 
of boxed, processed, drive-thru and delivery, it was easy to put eating on autopilot. 
 

  

PATIENT PERSPECTIVE: EAT, DRINK, & THRIVE 
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Patient Perspective Continued from page 1.. 

Searching for recipes I liked, getting into the habit of actually shopping for food, and taking time to cook 
all took an adjustment period. But you know what? It has been a wonderful life-changing experience. I 
appreciate food more now than I ever did. That sounds silly; we all appreciate food. But now I definitely 
appreciate the quality and freshness of food. 
 

Food is sustenance. Food is life. Food is synergistic. My spice cabinet is full. It is amazing the combina-
tions I can make with spices to create a flavorful dish. Zucchini fries are the new French fries. Crunchy, 
aromatic sliced red, green and yellow peppers take the place of chips. I’ll take a homemade kidney- 
friendly BBQ turkey cup any day to a take-out sandwich. 

 
Do I have an occasional cheat day? Yes. Are there foods I miss? You bet; RIP boxed mac-n-cheese and 
Roma’s pizza. But honestly, cheat days are not as exciting as they were in the beginning. The sodium that 
emanates from typical food is astounding, making it less palatable now, and it actually makes me feel a 
little wonky when I eat it. 
 

Not to say that I do not enjoy a slice of my favorite pizza from time to time, but I really do not miss it. 
Truth be told, I FEEL happier and healthier on my kidney-friendly diet. I feel empowered knowing ex-
actly what I am putting into my body. 
 

I am blessed that my family made the diet change with me. My dad is a diabetic who needed a change in 
diet himself, but my diagnosis was the catalyst. Mom and I are always swapping recipes. When I travel 
home for a break, there is no my food and their food. Kidney-friendly at the Brunstein house is the norm 
for anyone and everyone who dines with us. 
 

And remember that wink of strength? I enjoy the challenge of introducing my kidney-friendly foods to 
my study partners. Picture it: Auburn, Alabama 2020, in a veterinary student’s mobile home. Five vet 
students, laptops open, piles of books and notes on the floor and table. Fruit smoothies and water flow-
ing like an IV drip. Fresh pepper strips, strawberries, and unsalted pretzels to munch. “Hey Kristin, do 
you have any more of those turkey meatball gyros you make?” I just smile…and wink. 

 

Published with permission from Renal Support Network, www.RSNhope.org  
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SARS-CoV-2, commonly known as COVID-19, has resulted in millions of cases and 
deaths worldwide.  Currently, there are 3 vaccines available: Moderna, Pfizer/BioNTech, and John-
son &Johnson/Janssen.  Both the Moderna and Pfizer vaccines are based on the SARS-CoV-2 spike pro-
tein, and studies show that they are over 90% effective in preventing symptomatic COVID-
19 infection.  However, with the rise in cases of COVID-19 variants and breakthrough cases among those 
vaccinated, we’re learning that there are still many unknowns.  Very little data is available that offers 
information about how effective the vaccine is in people with different types of autoimmune diseases 
and those on medicines that suppress the immune system (immunosuppression).    

 

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) now recommends that people with moderately to severely com-
promised immune systems receive an additional dose of mRNA COVID-19 vaccine at least 28 days after 
a second dose of Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine or Moderna COVID-19 vaccine.  This additional 
dose is intended to improve immunocompromised people’s response to their initial vaccine series.  

 

Who is Moderately to Severely Immunocompromised? This group includes: 

 Kidney transplant recipients 

 People getting treated for cancer 

 People actively treated with high-dose steroids (> 20 mg ) or other medications that may suppress or 
change the immune system. 

 

What should I do if I’m worried about my protection against COVID-19? 

 Talk to your doctor.  You can ask them to order the clinically approved test to measure the COVID 
Spike Protein IgG Antibody.  This test is available at UNC and many other clinical laboratories. You 
should receive results 2-3 days after the test. You can also talk with your doctor about getting a 
booster vaccine. 

 No vaccine is 100% effective. We recommend that everyone continue following current mask guide-
lines, especially when indoors in public spaces. Explain to anyone you have close contact with that 
you are a member of a high-risk group and encourage them to wear a mask and get the vaccine to 
help protect you. 

 As per current CDC guidelines, people who have a condition or 
are taking medications that weaken their immune system may 
not be fully protected even if they are fully vaccinated. They 
should continue to take all precautions recommended for un-
vaccinated people, including wearing a well-fitted mask until 
advised otherwise by their healthcare provider. 

 

Learn more at https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus 
  

SARS-COV-2 VACCINATION IN IMMUNE-MEDIATED DISEASE  
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PARTNERING WITH STAKEHOLDERS TO DEVELOP PATIENT-CENTERED  
DIALYSIS ACCESS EDUCATION RESOURCES  

By: Adeline Dorough, MPH 

Guided by 105 stakeholders, researchers at the UNC Kidney Center developed vascular access educa-
tion materials (video and brochure) to support individuals preparing for hemodialysis. In addition to 
partnering with kidney patients, care partners, and clinicians (nephrologists, surgeons, radiologists, and 
nurses), the Flythe Research Group collaborated with an award-winning motion graphics producer, 
Terence Oliver, from the UNC Hussman School of Journalism and Media. 
 

Together, they created vascular access education materials that ground health information in an authen-
tic voice by acknowledging common patient concerns (e.g., worries about dialysis, needles, disfigure-
ment) and sharing a real patient’s story of moving from reluctance and fear to empowerment and inde-
pendence.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 
 
 

The education materials won a Silver Digital Health Award, and preliminary findings suggest that they 
are promising to help patients prepare for vascular access. The brochure (English & Spanish) and video 
(English with Spanish subtitles) are publicly available at go.unc.edu/dialysisaccess. We encourage you 
and your family to use and share them broadly! 
 
Read more about the stakeholder-guided development of these materials in Kidney360. 

The animated video describes 8 “journey stops” to help people confidently navigate the long 
and sometimes complicated journey of creating and caring for a dialysis vascular access 
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HONUS is a global research study focused on understanding the real-world impact of two rare kidney 
diseases on patients and their caregivers.  
 
Why should I participate? Similar to the way researchers study diseases to better treat and, eventually 
cure them, it is equally important to study and understand the lived experiences of patients and caregiv-
ers impacted by rare kidney diseases like FSGS and IgAN.   
 
How long is the survey? The survey is divided into different sections. We estimate it will take you 30-40 
minutes to complete. 

 
Who is eligible to participate?  

1. Adult patients with FSGS or IgA with a family caregiver 
also willing to participate in the online survey 

2. Parents/caregivers of children/adolescents with FSGS or 
IgA 

 
If I choose to participate, will I be paid for my time?  All participants who complete the survey will re-
ceive a $50 Amazon Gift Card.  
 

I am ready to participate, what next?  Email kidneytrials@unc.edu for more information.  

While we continued to live through a pandemic and a new way of life, the Kidney Education Outreach 
Program (KEOP) remained focused on spreading the word about kidney health and disease prevention 
this past year. In the fall, we participated in our 3rd National Kidney Foundation (NKF) Triangle Walk 
as a UNC Kidney Center team. This year, even though the walk was virtual, our team – UNC Kidney – 
surpassed all goals and expectations and raised over $15,000 to fight kidney disease. We were the top 
fundraiser in the state and ranked 3rd nationally. We were so proud to see everyone come together to 
raise money for this effort. 

 
This past spring, Dr. Emily Chang and Jill Powell conducted a virtual kidney education talk. In collabo-
ration with the National Kidney Foundation, KEOP was able to spend an hour talking with Lambert 
Chapel Missionary Baptist Church in Siler City, North Carolina, educating the congregation about risk 
factors for kidney disease and ways to keep kidneys healthy. While we are not able to be in person for 
typical KEOP events, it is great to be able to connect with communities virtually and continue our mis-
sion of reducing the burden of kidney disease on patients, families and the community in North Caroli-
na. 

Make sure to stay up to date with the KEOP: https://unckidneycenter.org/outreach/  

You can also follow us on twitter at: https://twitter.com/UNCKidney 

KEEPING UP WITH THE KEOP 

HUMANISTIC BURDEN OF RARE KIDNEY DISEASES: UNDERSTANDING THE IMPACT OF 
FSGS AND IGAN ON PATIENTS AND CAREGIVERS STUDY (HONUS) 
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By:  Dorey Glenn, MD MPH 

Immunosuppressive medications are common medications used for treatment of glomerular diseases. 
Use of these medications, however, can predispose to the development of serious infections and, in 
turn, increased hospitalization and mortality among those living with glomerular diseases. 
 

Our study sought to identify risk factors for infection-related emergency department visits or hospitali-
zation among participants recruited in the Cure Glomerulonephropathy (CureGN) study. CureGN is a 
multicenter study of children and adults with minimal change disease, FSGS, membranous nephropa-
thy, or IgA  nephropathy/vasculitis. Participants were enrolled from 72 clinical sites in the United 
States, Canada, Italy, and Poland. 
 

Of 1741 participants, 9% experienced an infection-related emergency department visit or hospitaliza-
tion. Participants with steroid exposure at enrollment had a 3-fold increased risk of infection compared 
to those who had no steroid exposure at enrollment. Low blood protein levels combined with high lev-
els of protein in the urine was associated with a 2.5 times higher risk of infection. Compared with those 
>60 years of age, children <10 years had a near 5-fold higher risk of infection. Among children, the 
most common sites of infection were the upper (28%) and lower (22%) respiratory tract. Lung infections 
accounted for 29%of infections among adult participants.   
 

CureGN represents one of the largest obser-
vational cohort studies of adults and children 
with glomerular disease assembled to date. 
In our analysis, younger age, the combination 
of hypoalbuminemia and nephrotic-range 
proteinuria, a higher number of health 
comorbidities, and steroid exposure were as-
sociated with infection. Our results highlight 
the substantial burden of infections in pediat-
ric patients with glomerular disease. There is 
wide variability in the clinical approach to 
steroid use in patients with glomerular dis-
eases, and the dose and duration of therapy 
that balances benefit and risk is not known.  
 

We are currently working with statistical models that incorporate a variety of clinical data (including 
patterns of immunosuppression exposure over time) to better understand the infection risk associated 
with steroid duration and cumulative exposure, alone and in combination with other immunosuppres-
sant medications.  

Reference: Glenn DA, Henderson CD, O’Shaughnessy M, et al. Infection-Related Acute Care Events 
among Patients with Glomerular Disease. Clin J Am Soc Nephrol. 2020;15(12):1749-1761.  
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33082200/  

 

INFECTIONS IN PATIENTS LIVING WITH GLOMERULAR DISEASE 
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CURE  GLOMERULONEPHROPATHY (CUREGN) UPDATES 

The Cure Glomerulonephropathy Network (CureGN) is a study of 2,400 
children and adults with glomerular disease. 264 subjects have now been 
enrolled from UNC and there are 2526 subjects enrolled overall. Now 
that we have a few years of data under our belts, studies are taking 
shape and data is being analyzed. If you would like to see if you are eli-
gible for this study, please contact Maggie D’Angelo at                         
Maggie_dangelo@med.unc.edu or by phone at 919-619-1773. 

 

CureGN now enrolling subjects with diabetes at the time of biopsy! 

The CureGN-Diabetes study is a multi-center prospective cohort study of approximately 300 active adult 
patients with biopsy-documented IgAN, FSGS, MN, and MCD. People with diabetes were excluded from 
the original CureGN Study,but diabetes is very common and may impact numerous aspects of glomeru-
lar disease. CureGN-Diabetes is an ancillary study to CureGN, which includes participants with diabetes 
AND glomerular disease, so researchers may also understand how these two chronic diseases affect one 
another.  Enrolled subjects will have one  in-person visit and one remote visit each year. Please contact 
kidneytrials@unc.edu or call Caroline at 919-445-2636 if you are interested in participating.  

 

New Publication:  Racial and Ethnic Differences in Health Related Quality of Life Among Adults and 
Children with Glomerular Disease 

The purpose of this study was to find out if  there were differences between how black and Hispanic sub-
jects CureGN subjects filled out the quality of life surveys compared to white and Asian subjects.  Sur-
veys from 1,379 subjects were analyzed.  The researchers found that among patients with glomerular dis-
ease enrolled in CureGN, the worse quality of life  reported by black adults was attributable to lower so-
cioeconomic status  (lower education, unemployment, and type of insurance) and more severe glomeru-
lar disease. Socioeconomic status No racial/ethnic differences in quality of life were observed in children.  
You can read the full article here: https://www.karger.com/Article/FullText/516832   

 
CureGN Participant Dashboard 

The CureGN Participant Dashboard was launched in 2021 in 
response to input from CureGN participants and their fami-
lies. This dashboard provides a patient specific summary of 
health measures and a news feed that provides information 
about the CureGN study findings, invitations to CureGN 
events, etc. From a patient or family care giver perspective, the 
dashboard provides graphs that show the trends of key health 
measures such as kidney function, urine protein and blood 
pressure over time.  
 

Access to the dashboard is restricted to the patient or guardi-
an, such as a parent for a minor patient. Invitations to access 
your personalized dashboard will be distributed by email. 
Please make sure your email is provided to your local 
CureGN study coordinator with a request for dashboard access.  
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STUDIES CURRENTLY RECRUITING GDCN PATIENTS 

The GDCN and the UNC Kidney Center are actively recruiting patients into the studies listed below and on the 
next page.  Please contact the study coordinators  listed at the bottom of page 9  or email kidneytrials@unc.edu if 
you are interested in learning more. 

Study name and sponsor Study Doctor Study coordinator More about the study 

MSCs in SLE Trial 

(NIH) 

Sarah Sheikh 
Keisha Gibson 

Julie Walker Patients with moderate to severely active treat-
ment refractory lupus (renal and non-renal) will 
receive an infusion of mesenchymal stromal cells 
(stem cells known to possess significant immuno-
suppressive properties) or placebo.   

Ravulizumab (Alexion) Amy Mottl Anne Froment Patients with Lupus Nephritis with 1 gram of pro-
teinuria or more will receive Ravulizumab (a long-
acting anti-C5 monoclonal antibody) or placebo 

Study name and sponsor Study Doctor Study coordinator More about the study 

PODO (Pfizer) Amy Mottl Anne Froment Patients with FSGS will receive  a new investiga-
tional drug called PF-06730512 to test for safety, 
efficacy, and tolerability. 

LIPOSORBER 
(Kaneka) 

Koyal Jain Jordan Ormond Foster Patients with  primary FSGS that did  not re-
spond to standard  treatment will use a blood 
processing device called LIPOSORBER®LA-15  

Study name and sponsor Study Doctor Study coordinator More about the study 

ANCA : Maintenance 
therapy based on CD5+ 
regulatory B cell recovery  
(NIH) 

Vimal Derebail Anne Froment Patients with  ANCA will be assigned to mainte-
nance therapy or no maintenance therapy based 
on the level of  a type of B cells in their blood. 

Lung function in ANCA 
Vasculitis patients 

Ashley Henderson Anne Froment All patients with ANCA having done or willing 
to do a spirometry test  

Study name and sponsor Study Doctor Study coordinator More about the study 

EnVISion 

(Visterra)  

Koyal Jain Anne Froment Patients with IgAN who have 1 gram of pro-
teinuria or  more will be treated with VIS649 IV or 
placebo 

Ravulizumab (Alexion) Amy Mottl Anne Froment Patients with IgAN with 1 gram of proteinuria or 
more will receive Ravulizumab (a long-acting anti-
C5 monoclonal antibody) or placebo in the first 6 
months of the study then will get Ravulizumab 

 

FOCAL SEGMENTAL GLOMERULOSCLEROSIS 

ANCA VASCULITIS 

LUPUS NEPHRITIS 

IGA NEPHROPATHY 
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STUDIES CURRENTLY RECRUITING GDCN PATIENTS 

Study name and sponsor Study Doctor Study coordinator More about the study 

CureGN  
(NIH/NIDDK) 

Ronald Falk/ 
Amy Mottl 

Maggie D’Angelo Observational study of children and adults  
with MN, FSGS, IgA, or Minimal Change 
Disease biopsied in the last 5 years.  

STUDY COORDINATOR CONTACT INFORMATION: 
Anne Froment    Maggie D’Angelo    Julie Walker       

919-445-2622    919-445-2682    919-843-6619   

anne_froment@med.unc.edu  maggie_dangelo@med.unc.edu         julie_walker@med.unc.edu
  

Jordan Ormond Foster   Caroline Poulton   Kristin Kennedy 

 919-445-2672    919-445-2636    919-445-2730 

 jordan_ormondfoster@med.unc.edu caroline_poulton@unc.edu   Kristin_kennedy@med.unc.edu

Study name and sponsor Study Doctor Study coordinator More about the study 

TRIDENT  
(Boehringer Ingelheim, 
GSK, Regeneron)  

Amy Mottl Anne Froment Observational study of patients with Type 1 or 
Type 2 diabetes  who are about to have a kidney 
biopsy. A piece of the kidney biopsy will be col-
lected along with clinical information. 

NeoKidney Augment 
Study 
(inRegen)  

Randy Detwiler Paula Steele Patients with diabetic kidney disease will receive 
an  injection of  their own  regenerative renal cells 
to help delay or prevent the need for renal replace-
ment therapy.  

CureGN Diabetes (NIH) 

 

Any Mottl Caroline Poulton Observational study of adults with a diagnosis of 
diabetes MN, FSGS, IgA, or Minimal Change Dis-
ease biopsied since 1/1/2009.  

PAGE 9 

Study name and sponsor Study Doctor Study coordinator More about the study 

REBOOT Vimal Derebail Anne Froment Patients with Membranous Nephritis who need treat-
ment with Rituximab will be treated with Rituximab. 
While in Phase A, Study will add treatment with 
Belimumab. In Phase B, study will add Belimumab or 
placebo. 

NEPHROTIC  SYNDROME (FSGS, MEMBRANOUS, MINIMAL CHANGE DISEASE, IGAN) 

MEMBRANOUS NEPHRITIS 

COVID VACCINE AND IMMUNOSUPPRESSION 

Study name and sponsor Study Doctor Study coordinator More about the study 

SARS-CoV-2 Vaccination in 
Immune-mediated Disease 
(UNCKC) 

Manish Saha Kristin Kennedy Blood samples are collected before and after 
COVID vaccine to learn more about how 
subjects undergoing immunosuppressive 
therapy respond to the vaccine.  

DIABETES 
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2021 NEYHART SCHOLARSHIP 

 

The Neyhart scholarship was established in 2010 by Clara and Greg Neyhart  to encourage and support 
education for people with kidney disease . The scholarship is awarded annually to a North Carolina resi-
dent attending a North Carolina based educational institution (university, community college or voca-
tional/technical school). This award has been given annually since 2012 and will continue until 2022.  
The Award is available to applicants with kidney disease, kidney transplant or to children of parents 
with kidney disease or transplant. First priority is given to kidney patients. 

 

The winners of the 2021 Neyhart Scholarship to be Brady Warlow and Bran-
non Stanfield. Brady Warlow is a young man whose father has suffered from 
kidney disease. Brady also has his own physical challenges, and he is study-
ing theatre at Appalachian State University. Brady would like to work in the 
theater and film industry, and own a production company in the future, 
while advocating for persons with disabilities working in theater and film. 
 

Brannon Stanfield is a young man whose mother has kidney disease, and 
she has been Brannon’s primary model of perseverance through adversity 
while seeking higher education. Brannon plans to study graphic arts at Livingstone College, and use 
those skills to design products that raise funds for Lupus and Kidney Transplant research. 

 

To apply for the scholarship, please visit:: https://unckidneycenter.org/neyhart-scholarship/   

 

About the Scholarship: 

Clara Neyhart has devoted her nursing career to the care of patients with kidney disease. Greg Neyhart 
is a college professor in chemistry. Clara and Greg believe that education of-
ten provides the means to reach goals and move forward out of life’s strug-
gles. Kidney disease can be a life-long challenge. The healthcare team pro-
vides physical and emotional support needed for healing. The patient, how-
ever, must have the courage to face altered dreams, work plans and relation-
ships, in addition to the illness. New goals and future plans are essential to 
maintain hope and move forward.  
 

In this spirit, Clara and Greg Neyhart have established this scholarship to encourage and support educa-
tion for people with kidney disease. It is Clara and Greg’s hope that this scholarship will provide the first 
step for many people toward defining their future, in spite of, rather than because of their kidney dis-
ease.  

 

Brannon Stanfield 
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NORTH CAROLINA MEDICAID UPDATE 
Lynn McCoy RN, CNN and Kristi Bickford, MSW, Transplant Social Worker 

 
Before July 1, 2021, NC Medicaid was managed and run by the state of North Carolina. As of July 1, 2021, it 
is now managed by private insurance companies. The goal of this change is to improve the health of NC resi-
dents. It also aims to reduce health care costs. As a result, most people in NC Medicaid had to choose a Man-
aged Care health plan. Some people had to stay with NC Medicaid Direct while others had to choose wheth-
er they moved to a health plan or not. Depending on your eligibility at the time, you may not have been re-
quired to choose a health plan. 
 
By now, if you were required to choose, you have either chosen or been assigned to one (1) of six (6) Man-
aged Care health plans. All six (6) Managed Care plans are required to cover the same services. Some offer 
added services such as programs to help you quit smoking, eat healthier and have a healthy pregnancy. 
Health plans work with different doctors and health care professionals. UNC is an approved provider by 
most of the Managed Care plans.  
 
In June, “welcome packets” were mailed. These packets included information about your chosen or assigned 
plan as well as your new Medicaid ID card(s). You have until September 30, 2021, to switch plans for any 
reason. Visit NCMediciadPlans.gov or call an Enrollment Broker at 833-870-5500 (TTY: 833-870-5588) if you:  

 aren’t sure which health plan you are in enrolled in  
 want to switch plans  
 did not receive a welcome packet 

 
If you have a question about benefits or coverage, call your health plan directly. Here are the names and 
phone numbers of each plan: 
 AmeriHealth Caritas: 855-375-8811  Heathy Blue: 844-594-5070 
 Carolina Complete Health: 833-552-3876 UnitedHealthcare Community Plan: 800-349-1855 
 EBCI Tribal Option: 800-260-992  WellCare: 866-799-531 
 
Things to know:  

 NC Medicaid eligibility rules are not changing. If you have questions about your eligibility, con-
tact your local Department of Social Services (DSS) office. 

 You can schedule a ride to your medical appointment by calling your health plan at the number 
on your new Medicaid ID card. 

 Your medications are still covered and copays will remain the same. If you have questions, con-
tact your health plan. 

 
Last but not least, the NC Medicaid Ombudsman is another resource available to help you. You can reach 
them at 877-201-3750 or ncmedicaidombudsman.org. They offer help if people with Medicaid have trouble 
getting access to health care. They also connect people to resources like legal aid, social services, housing re-
sources, food assistance and other programs. Call the Ombudsman when you:  

 are not getting the care you need. 
 have questions about a notice or bill you received. 
 have already talked with your health plan or doctor and have not been able to solve the problem 
 have questions about the complaint or appeal process.  

 
If you do not live in North Carolina and want to learn more about Medicaid in your state, please visit: 

https://www.medicaid.gov/state-overviews/  



 

 

 

 
Campus Box #7155 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599 
 
Phone: 1-866-462-9371 
Fax: 919-962-9635 
Email: gdcn@unc.edu 

www.unckidneycenter.org 

   @unckidney 


